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0. E. HAYESUniformed 8. P. Ptrters at S. P.
Depots.

We take pleasure in advising you that
wiihin a few davs uniformed passenger

Virginia caught the look of her face,
and for the first time in the life of the
rich girl the thought of what Jesus was
to a sinful woman came with a sudden-
ness and power that were like nothing

Goto
MUIH Bros'I HIS STEPS.

I

would conduct it all so that God's king-
dom would be evidently the first object
sought. On those general principles, as
I flay, I am working I must have time
10 complete the detail'."

When 'Henry Maxwell finally leit
Millon Wrilit, he was profoundly im-
pressed with the revolution that was
deiiig wrought alieady in the business
As be putsed out of t lie store he caught
Kiinelliing of the new spirit of the place.
There was no the fact that
Milton Wright's new relations to bis
miployees were t egi lining even soi-om- ,

lter less tban two weeks, to tranf-foi-

the entire business. ThiB was apparent
in the conduct and faces of the clerks.

"If Milton Wright keeps on. he will
be one of the most influential preachers
in Raymond," said Henry Maxwell to
himself when he reached his study The
question rose as to his continuance in
this course when he began to loie
money by it, as was possible. Henry
Maxwell prayed that the Holy Spirit,
who had shown himsolf with growing
power in the company of the First
church disciples, might abide long with
them all, and with that prayer on his
lips and in his heart he began the prep-
aration of a sermon in which he was
going to present to his people on Sun-
day the subject of the saloon in Ray-
mond, as he now believed Jesus would
do. He had never preached against the
saloon in this way before. He knew
that the things he should say would
lead to serious results. Nevertheless he
went on with his work, and every sen-

tence he wrote or shaped was preceded
with the question, "Would Jesus say
that?" Once in the course of his study
he went down on his knees. No one ex-

cept himself conld know what that
meant to him When had he done that
in the preparation of sermons before
the change that had come into his
thought of discipleship? As he viewed
his ministry now he did not dare to
preach without praying for wisdom. He
no longer thought of his dramatic de-

livery and its effect on his audience.
The great question with him now was,
"What would Jesus do?"

Saturday night at the Rectangle wit-
nessed some of the most remarkable
scenes that Mr Gray and his wife had
ever known The meetings had intensif-
ied with each night of Rachel's 'singi-
ng. A stranger passing through the
Rectangle in the daytime might have
heard a good deal about the meetings in
sue way and another. It cannot be said
that up to that Saturday night there

attendants will be at Oakland Pier: at
the ferry depot, San Francisco, foot of
Maaket street; and at Third andTown-- !
eend streets depot, Sun Francit-co- .

They will wear dark blue suits and
bright red caps wiih a broad Mask band
besring in gold le'ters the words, ' S.
F. Co. Porter," so that they may be
readily distingtiii-l-) d Their duties will
be to assist passengers in every way pos

sible, directing them to proper trains,
boat entrances, and showing such atten-

tion to the triveling public as will tend
tn make lliem a popular feature of our
service,

T II. Goodman,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

E. 0. McOormick,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve vears ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Iuflamation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he
Buffered intensely. Then tne best doc-
tors urged amputation, "but," writes be,
"I used nne bottle of Electric Hitlers
ami 1 boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and well as ever "
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blond disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth.
Try them. Geo. A. Harding will guar-
antee satisfaction or refund money.
Only 50 cents.

For Over Fifty Veai--

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rkmkdy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
ol mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhuea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold Ly Diwg-gis- ts

in every part of the World,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is

calculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and lake no
other kind.

Oregon City Junk store

Buys old rags, bottles,

old iron, rubber and
all kinds of metals.

Higet prices paid.

Sholl, Shogeman & Co,
Cor. Main and Tenth Sts.

WANTED!

Reliable man for manager of branch
oflice we wish te open in this vicinity.
If your record is 0. K. here is an oppor-
tunity. Kindly give good reference
when writing.

The A. T. Morris Wholesale House.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Illustrated catalogue 4 cents stamps.
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It's Easy to Stand
OR WALK, OR REST

With your feet encased in our
Floral Queen $3.00 Shoes well
made, stylish, healthful, econo-
mical. It's a ''wonder" in shoe
values. Ask to see it.

Dozen of other varieties foot-

wear for all people and all purses.

KRAUSSE BROS.

ft

but a new birth. Virginia left the or-

gan, went to her, looked into her face
and caught her hands in her own. The
other girl trembled, then fell on her
knees, sobbing, with her head down
upon the back of the bench in front of
her. still clinging to Virginia. And Vir-

ginia, after a moment's hesitation,
kneeled dpwn by her, and the two
heads were bowed close together.

But when the people bad crowded in
a double row all about the platform,
most of them kneeling and crying, a
man in evening dress, different from
the others, pushed through the seats
tnd came and kneeled down by the side
of the drunken man who had disturbed
the meeting when Henry Maxwell
spoke. He kneeled within a few feet of
Rachel Winslow, who was etill singing
softly, and as she turned for a moment
and looked in his direction she was
amazed to see the face of Rollin Paget
For a moment her voice faltered. Then
she went on

"Just at I am thou wilt receive,
' Wtlt welcome pardon, cleanse, relieve.

Because thy promise believe,
0 Lamb of God, I come, I comet"

The voice was as the voice of divine
longing, and the Rectangle, for the
time being, was swept into the harbor
A redemptive graca

CHAPTER V
U any man aerve me, tet him follow me.

It was nearly midnight before the
jervice at the Rectangle closed Gray
itaid np long into Sunday moruiug
praying and talking with a littla group
of converts that, in the great experi-
ence of their new life, clung to the
evangelist with a personal helplessness
that made it as impossible for him to
leave them as if they had been depend-
ing upon him to save them from phys-
ical death. Among these converts was
Rollin Page.

Virginia and her uncle had gone'
home about 1 1 o'clock, and Rachel and
Jasper Chase had gone with them as
far as tho avenue where Virginia lived.
Dr. West had walked on a little way
with thorn his own house, and Rachel
and Jasper had then gone on together
to her mother's.

That was a little after 11. It was
now striking midnight, and Jasper
Chase sat in his room staring at the pa-

pers on his desk and gojngover the last
half hour with painful persistence.

He had told Rachel Winslow of his
love for her, and she had not given her
love in return..

It would be difficult to know what
was most powerful in tho impulse that
had moved him to speak to her tonight.
He had yielded to his feelings without
any special thought of results to him-
self because be had felt so certain that
Rachol would respond to his love for
her. He tried to recall now just the im-

pression she made cn him when he first
spoke to her.

Never had her beauty and her strength
influenced him as tonight. While she
was singing he saw and heard no one
else. The tent' swarmed with a confused
crowd of faces, and he knew ha waa
sitting there hemmed in by a mob of
people, but they had no meaning to
him. He felt powerless to avoid speak-
ing to her. He knew he should speak
when they were once alone.

Now that he had spoken he felt that
he had misjudged either Rachel or the
opportunity. He knew, or thought he
did, that she had begun to care for him.
It was no secret between them that the
heroine of Jasper's first novel had been
his own ideal of Rachel, and the hero-o-

the story was himself, and they had
loved each other in the book, and
Rachel had not objected. No one else
knew. The names and characters had
been drawn with a subtle skill that re-

vealed to Rachel, when she receivd a
copy of the book from Jasper, the) fact
of his love for her, and she had not been
offended. That was nearly a year ago.

Tonight Jasper Chase recalled the
scene between them, with every inflec-
tion and movement unerased from his
memory. He even recalled the fact that
he began to speak just at that point on
the avenue where a few days before he
had met Rachol walking with Rollin
Page. He had wondered at the time
what Rollin was saying.

To be cc inneit.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stevens Building, opp. Bank of Oregon CI y

OREGON CITY OREGON

0. W. Eastham G. B. Dimick

1)IMICK & EASTHAM
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commerciftl, Real Fslnto and Prnhnte Law Special-
ties, AbMraft of Title mndp, Money Loaned.

Kefereuce, Uauk 0 Oregon City

OREGON CITY, OREGON

0. L- - & L). C. LA IOURETTE

A1TGKMKYH AT LAW

Commercial, Real EBtat tnd Probata Lav
Spaolaltlei

OSLe la Commercial Bank BnUdlnt

uiihi cm . "7 . . eaiooa

M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.
(Hospital and l'rivii kiper micm

9ftra hta profeionti v vi.ft im Hit- pHoplaaf
Orrnon Oily and vl. n.'.i) i.fci.il aiiniloa

paid lo 1'atnr h nd ' lirmttr dlauaaM.

0 Hi ci 111 Will in in Uuil mat
Office h.Ktra 10 13 a. m.. 1 10 . m

!rooN i"lTV ' 7 irnroo

OK. GEO. IIOEYE,
DENTIST.

Office In Caufleld BUdlng, Main Street
Oregon Oitv.

Briqoc and Obhwn Work a Spbcialti .

All work warranto. I and latlataction
KUiirantet"!.

DR. L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Barclay BuiM'ns,

Pries Moderate All Operallone Guaranteed.

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

OKNTIST.
Graihiatf of ihn NiirUiwtHtern Unlvcr-llt-

Ivnlai Scliool, alno of American Col-l-

ot lHinial Siuuery, of Chicago.

Willamette Block - Opposite Pottcjflci
OKKHON ClTT, OliKOON.

IJ. N. GREENMAN
iKmablislie.-- i 1SGS ,

rUB riONKKR KXl'liUHSMAN A.NI
li KAY.11 AN

Parcels delivered to All Parts of tba CHy

IRRiioM THY OREGOK

Land Titles and Land
Gtlica Business a Specialty.

ROBERT A. MILLER, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice In all the Courts of the State

Conveyancing
Rooms 3 Weinhard Building

OppoeiteOourt House

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

C. Schufebel ' W. S. U'Ren

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Will nranltno tn all n.. MntinA.in.
and settlements of estates, furnish abstracts of
title, lend you money and land your money on
first mortgage. Office la KnterprUe building.
OREGON CITY OREGON

C. S. SEAMANN, M. D.
EYES tested and properly fitted with GLASSES

Office Hours 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.
Room 208 ... Allsky Bulldlne

PORTLAND, OREGON

444444a4444

l Fotografs.... !
STAMPS

Drop in'and see what t
we have in the latest
photographs. We can
please all.

I VIEWS

New Plumbinj

and Tin Shop
A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty
Opposite Cautle d Blot k OREGON CITY

Wall Paper.
Now is the time to buy your

wall paper and Murrow, the paper
hanger, will sell it to you cheaper
than you can buy it in Poitland.,
Drop a card in the postofflce and
havt sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros.' store

J. MURROW, Oregon City

"What Would Jesus Do?"

By Oil MILES 11. SHELDON.

I'opyrip'' ' eil ind jmbltoliwl tn book form by
the A1 iiicu'PubliBhiug Co. ot Chicago.

CONTINUED.

"Wliat was Hie first change yon
;'iadeV" asked Honry MaxwelL He felt
i if his sermon conld wait for him in

' .a study. A the interview with Mil-'- a

Wright continued he was not so
(rebut he had found material for a

tfinon without going back to his study
"I think the first change I had to

'take was in my thought of my
1 came down here Monday

'turning ttfter that Sunday and asked
iiyself 'What would Jesus do in his

lation to these clerks, bookkeepers,
IBce boys, draymen, salesmen ? Would

le try to establish some sort of personal
flation to them different from that
.'hich 1 have sustained all these years?'

; soon answered the question by saying,
Yes Then came the question of what
t would lead me to do.

"I did not see how I could answer it
it my satisfaction without getting all
ly employees together and having a
alk with them So I sent invitations
o all of them, and we had a meeting
'Ut there iu the warehonse Tuesday
light

"A good many things came out of
'hat meeting I can't tell you all. I
fried to talk with the men as I im-

agined Jesus might. It was hard work,
.'or I huve not been in the habit of it,
tnd I miiHt have made mistakes. But I

'an hardly make you believe. Mr. Max-
well, the eiTect of that meeting on some
if the men Before it closed I saw more
'.ban a dozen of them with tears on
'heir faces I kept asking, 'What would
lesux diii' mid the more 1 asked it the
further along it pushed me into, the
most iiitimt'.J'.-niH- l loving relations with
the men who have worked for me all
these yearn Every day something new
is eomiii'; rip. and 1 am right now in
the midst of a reconstructing of the
entiiv liusiiiess, so fur as its motive for
hein' rutidm'ted is concerned 1 am so
practically ii imrant of all plans for

mid its application to business
that I inn trying to get information
from every p.- siblu source. 1 have late-l- y

made a special study of the life of
I'ittis Salt the great mill owner of
Bradford, '.upland, who afterward built
that model town on the banks of the
Aire There is a good deal iu his plans
that will help But I have not yet
reached definite conclusions in regard
to all the details. I am not enough used
(o Jesus methods. But see here. "

Milton eagerly reached up into one of
the pigeonholes of his desk and took
out a paper

"1 have sketched out what seems to
me a programme such as Jesus might
Ho by in a business like mine I want
yon to toll me what yen thiuk about
It.'
"WHAT JUKI'S WOULD PliOBADLY DO Ut

MILTON WKKHIT'B I'LAC'K AB A BUBINESS
MAN

"1 He would engage in business for
the purpose of glorifying God and not
for the primary purpose of making
uiouey

"3 All money that might be made
be would never regard as his own. but
us trust funds to be used for the good
of humanity

"3 His relations with all the per-ton- s

in his employ would be the most
loving and helpful. He could not help
thiuking of them all in the light of
wuls to lx) saved. This thought would
ulway be greater than his thought of
making money iu business.

"4 He would never do a single dis-

honest or questionable thing or try in
the remotest way to get the advantage
of any one else iu the same business.

"5 The principle of unselfishness
und helpfulness in all the details of the
business would direct ita details.

"0 Upon this principle he would
nhupe the entire plan of his relations to
his employees, to the people who were
his customers and to the general busi-otu-

world with which he was con-

nected. ''

Henry Maxwell read this over slowly
It reminded him of his own attempts
the day before to put into a concrete
form his thought of Jeans' probable ho
iou He was very thoughtful as he

looked up uud met Miltou Wright's
mger gaze

"Do yon believe yon can coutinn to
make your business pay on those line?'

"I do Intelligent nnseltishiiesHoiiht
to be wiser than intelligent selllsliucss,
fon t yon think! If the men who work
iu employees begin to feel a personal
hare in the profits of the business and.

more tluiu that, a personal love for
themselves on the part of the tlrtu,
won t tint result be more care, less
waste, more diligence, more faithful- -

"Yes; I think so. A good many other
bnsiness men dou't, do they 1 I menu
us a general thing How about your re-

lation.- to I lie sellish world that is not
frying to make money ou Christian
principles?'

"That complicates my action, of
'nnrse.

" linen your plan contemplate what Is
fouiiug to be kuowu as t"

"Yes. us fur as i huve goue. it does.
As I told you, I am studying out my
VtnilH carefully I am absolutely con-ruii.t-

that Jtts,ti iu my place would be
mwolniely unselfish He would love all
Miese men iu his employ He would
ftniHiiler the umiu (uirtuxe of all the
bum lies to beu mutual helpfulness uud

OABTOIIIA.

was any appreciable lack of oaths and
impurity and heavy drinking. The Rec-
tangle would not have acknowledged
that it was growim; any better or that
even the singing had softened its con-

versation or its outward manner. It
had too much local pride in being
"tough." H.!t. in spite of itself, there
was a yielding to a power it had never
measured a in, l.d not l.uow well enough
to resist beforehand

Gray had recovered his voice, so that
Saturday he was able to speak. The
fact that he wasoi.lii. .;cd to use his voice
carefully made it necessary for the peo-
ple to be very quiet if they wanted to
hear. Gradually they had come to un-

derstand that this man was talking
these many weeks and using his time
ud strength to give them a knowledge

of a Saviour, all out of a perrectly un-
selfish love for fheui Tonight the great
crowd was as quiet as Henry Maxwell's
djcorous audience ever w:i The fringe
around the tunt was deeper, and the
saloons were practically emptv The
Holy Spirit had come at last, ana Cray
knew that one of the great prayers cvf

bis life was going to be answered.
And Rachel her singing was the

best, most wonderful Virginia or Jasper
Chase had ever known. They had come
together again tonight with Dr. West,
who had spent all his spare time that
week in the Rectangle with some char-
ity cases. Virginia was at the organ,
Jasper sat on a front seat looking up at
Rachel, and the Rectangle swayed as
one man toward the platform as she
ung:

"Just I sm, without ona plot.
Hut that thy bloud waa shed (or me
And that thou bidst ma come to thee

0 Lamb ol God, I come, I comet"

Gray said hardly a word. He stretch-
ed out his hand with a gesture of invi-
tation, and down the two aisles of the
tent broken, Binful creatures, men and
women, stumbled toward the platform.
One woman out of tho street was noar
the organ.

Grocery Store
For BestGoods
Best Conditons
And Prompt Delivery.

7th and Center
STREETS.

E. I. SIAS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Postofflce Building

CANBY - OREGON

BANK OF OREGON CITY

LOOT aUHKIMfl H0U8K Ol THE CITI

tklD VT CAPITAL, W0.00b.00
8VMPLVS ttQJMOM

President, Cms. H. OiTfUW
floe president Gso. A. HabdiM
Junior, E. O. Cacul

A General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Cbeok.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted. .

County and City Warrants Bought.
Loans Made on Available Seouritf

Exobange Bought and old. .

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Sold Available In Any Part af the

forld , ,

Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, lal
rrannisro 'hlcauo n1 New York.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. ;.. , , '.t

J. C. BRADLEY'S T

Livery, hJ ail Sale Stables
Nearly opposite Suspension bridgo '

First-Clas- s RiVs of All Kinds
OREGON CITY, OREGON

'HI '
r--l

'

A PERFECT BATH ROOM
ssennai u peneci comiort ana nealtn. Our

estimates on putting In Plumbing Work and
fittings for large and small houses will be found
surpassingly low when quality of work and
material used is considered

We would be pleased to have an opportunity
0 submit figures. , ,

F. C. GADKE

W. II. YOUNG'S T

Livery & Feed Stable
2

Finest Funera. Turnouts in city
OREGON CITY. OREGON

SHANK & BISSELL

Embalmers and
Funval Directors

Telephones, Night or D xy: '

Seventh Street Near Pepot

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON OITY

CAPITAL f100,00

Transacts a General Banktn Bustneet
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makas eofc

lections. Buys and aells exchange on ail pqlntt
In the United Stales and Kurope and on Hon
Kong. Deposits received tut-Jec-l to hack.

Bank open bom A. M. t 4 r. M.

V.U.U1VVMHS, iuu 4. kjtejlFrealaWBl Caiklsm

WASTFD.Cap,MP. H1. person nenuuty to rpre?enr large company ot soiu
e,.rv

rial repntaiin,,;
weekly; 3 re, day .t,anli,,7,;rer
m: ride, definite sal.rv.no eornit.Ion: salary pM each Saturdsv '.n
money aflyenned each week. STASDtRn
Si Dearborn St., Chicago,

WArED-TRaTWOHT- HY -MH wymen to travel and t.s tar old tt'iliiSlhouse of Mid financial sUnlii. Mm ;o" n4pena,.ll payable is Hieaa....reu irivo reierneaeeelfddreed aumo--d envelope. AddramMao!
ater, 3i5 Carton Bldg., Chicago. .
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THE BEST PRESSntPTiON IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula ij plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
.lo not advertise their formuli knowi. il.-- t you would .not buy
their medicine it you knew what it contained. Grove's contains

Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless

form. lite Iron acts as a tonic while '.he Quinine drives the

malaria out of the svstcm. "Any reliable druggist will tell you that

Grove's 1$ the Original and that all other so-cal- led Tasteless

Chill Tonics arc imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows

that Grove's is superior to all others in every respect. You

arc -- not experimenting when ou take Grove' its superiority

and excellence having long ca wubliskc4. Grore'i it the

only Chill Cute old throughout tbe caura ltriaj lottiow ol

the Uniu4 Statci No Cuc, No fay. Price. c


